
Sherry named 'serving senior' 
by June Thomas 
OH News editor 

J ackson se nior Sherry Knutson has bee n 
chosen as the fir st recipient of th e annual 
Old Hickory Serv ice Award. Sherry was 
se lecte d by the editor s and adv ise r of the 
OH after careful cons ideration of the nomi -
nations. The award is based so lely on se r 
vice and goes to the se nior who has shown 
the great est willingn ess to help with school 
and com munit y functions. 

Sherry has be en willing to do the ta sks 
that ot hers r efused. She is an ardent sup
porter of Jackson athletic team s and serv 
ed as a Cindere ll a for the track squad. 
The jump ci r cle in the ce nter of the gym 
floor and the nam es of the confere nce teams 
on the wall s are exa mpl es of Sher ry 's ar 
ti stic contri butions. She also des igned the 
spirit ·butttms which the Booster Club so ld 
la st year. 

Sherry also deserves muc h of the cre dit 

for the deco rations , programs and general 
arr angemen ts for la st year's junior prom. 
Last year's junior class spo nso r , Mr. Ro 
bert Taylor sa id "Sherry was ins trum ental 
in making the prom th e success that it was ." 

Sherr y has wor ked on and designed the 
hall decorations for the perenn ial Class con 
tests , and this year she is se r ving as 
secretary of Student Council. 

In the commu nity she ha s volunt ee r ed her 
ser vices to the Campus Life program , and 
she serve d as co -cha irm an for the Mar ch 
for Leukem ia held last Spr ing._ 

These ar e only a few of the serv ices 
Sherry has done for Ja ckson and the class 
of '72. 

The OH staff hopes that this award will 
sho w Sherry the appreciatio n of the s tu
dent body for the things she ha s done. Her 
name will be the first of sever al engrave d 
on a plaq ue and placed in the publications 
seco nd floor dis play case. 
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OH receives · All-American award 
An All-American rating was r e

ce ntly award ed to the OLD HICK
ORY by the Nati onal Scholastic 
Pr ess Association. 

According to the Association, 
"T he All -American rating recog
nizes superlative publications 
which achieve crea tive and lively, 
as well as technically superior 
conte nt and presentatio n. '' 

A complete file of the first 
semester papers was sent to the 
association. The paper s wer e then 

PROGRESS REPORT 

judged on the basis of coverage and 

conte nt, writing and editing, ed 
itorial leadership, physical ap
pearance, and photography. 

The OH r ecei ved four out of five 
possible marks of distinction which 
qualified it for the top award. 

Each of the four pages in the 
OH was judg ed on style, physical 
appeara nce, and quality of stories. 
The judg e commented that the OH 

· '' spa rkle s with perspnality'' and 

is " liv ely, effic ient , and broad 
in outlook. " 

The judge also cited the editor - · 
ial leade rship of the paper and said 
that the OH had a " good range 
of editori al comm ent. Editors 
speak out on bussi ng, patri otism, 
and the Peace Corps." 

This i::; the fir st time in two years 
that the paper has been sent to 
NSPA for ju dging. In · earlie r 
years it r eceived All -American 
and First Class r atin gs . 

Scottsdale Mall becoming a reality 
by Linda Bradberry 
OH Staff writer 

Althou gh 1973's Chri s tm as Season deadlin e 
for the par ti a l co mpl etion of the Scott sda le Mall 
s eems dis tant , the project is co ming into view 
as a r ea lity. Las t October 's gro undbreak ing 
ceremony was the first ste p tak en toward s that 
dead li ne and s ince that tim e much has bee n 
accom~l ished o~ the pro jec t. 

Some vis ible progre ss was made March I with 
the footin gs and stee l fr ames of the L. S. Ayre s 
Sto re. Befo r e that time most of what had bee n 

done was underground . The L. _S. Ayre ~ s tor e_ 
will be the firs t completed of the mall 's 102 
bus inesses. It is sc heduled to open during the 
Chr is tm as an d New Year Holida ys of 1973. 

Ray Larim er , the mall foreman, sai d that 
mos t of the undergro und piping has been put in 
and the ar ea has bee n roughly graded. With 
constru ction star ting, mor e men will be needed 
as the weat her improves. At pr esent only 46 

\ men are emplo yed on the ma ll. 

La ri mer said that despite the bad weather con
diti ons the project has run smoo thl y and is pre
se nt ly on sc hedule. 

tiger talk 
Student Council plans 

An elect ion com mitt ee will be formed this month for '72 -
'73 Student Council offi cers. Peo ple int erested in running for 
Student Council offices should start or ganiz ing now. A can 
didate for pre s ident must be a junior thi s year and must have 
been a member of Student Council so metim e duri ng high sc hool. 
Parties are encouraged, but independen t candidates are also 
perm itted. 

More informat ion on app lica tion dea dlin es and fur ther de 
tails will be announced at a later dat e. 

Throu gh the help of the United Health Associa ti on the Ja e 
so n High School Student Council a lso plans to help su pport a 
child. This time it is a 2 1/2 -year-old local gir l with cere
bral palsy. The money coll ecte d from the sp rin g ca rnival will 
go toward braces for the little girl. 

All-State band 
Senior Li sa Funston and jun ior Bob Court, members of the 

Jackson band , have bee n se lected to participat e in the annual 
Indiana All -State High School Band , sponsored by the Indiana 
Bandm as ters Association. The program starts tomorrow. 

Eac h ea rned the positio n by participating in a compe ti tive 
auditio n in January at one of seve n centers throug hout Indi ana . 
Stude nts were se lec ted by a commi tt ee of bandmasters fr om a 
total of over 300 entries judged at the auditions. 

The conductor of the 113 piece All -State Band will be W. 
Francis McBeth, Pro fessor of Music at Ouachita Bapt is t Uni
ver s ity, Arka delphi a, Ark . Mr. McBet h has served extens ively 

·as a conducto r , clini cia n , and judg e throughout the United S'tates. 
He is als o one of thewor ld 's mostnoted composers of band mus ic . 

Yearbook deadline 
Last Wednesday the final pages of the Jackson yea rb ook, the 

Jacksonian, went to the pr int er. 
In comm ending the staff for their effor ts Kathy Vanderhey den, 

editor - in -chief, sa id , " It was a group effort; eve ryb ody worked 
j ust as har d as everybody else. " 

Students from· IUSB conduct JHS band 

Conducting the sec· 
ond hour band is 
Ange la Winkowski , 
one of five stud ents 
from IUSB who ore 
lear ning better tech· 
niqu es of conduct ing 
and teaching by 
working with the sec · 
ond hour bond. ( Phot o 
by Jon Meek). 

Student teachers? Not exact ly. Thr ough 
coopera ti on with Indiana University at South 
Bend. five college stude nts are "a tt ending" 
.Jackson High School. The stude nts ar e su
pervised by Dr. Micha el Esse lst rom , a 
music inst ructor at IUSB. 

They are learning to condu ct Jackson's 
second hour band. The s tudents hav e been 
at .Jackso n for four weeks and will stay un
t il the end of the se meste r . Th ey are Jear n 
i ng teaching techniques by experimenting with 
an ac tual class s itu at ion. 

Not only are these students learn ing, but 
.Jackso n band s tud ents a lso see m to be bene
fiting. says ass is tant band director Mr. 
Terry Dawso n. Mr. Dawso n beli eves this is · 
good exper ience for the .Jackson band s tu 
dents . The seco nd hour band is a train 
ing ba nd . mad e up of mostly fr es hm en and 
sopho mor es. The IUSB s tudent s are able 
to gi ve them so me idea of what college band 
is like . which is helpful to tho se wishing to 
go into the fie ld. says Mr . Dawson. 

· 'Th e s tudent react ion was overw helming, '' 
co mm ented Mr . Dawson. " When one of the 
guys got up on the podium , about half of the 
g irl s see med to fall in lov e with him. " 

• 
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Seniors slip on Chicago field trip 
by Mike MacHatton 
OH Opinion editor 

'Twas a bright, sunny and brisk winter day when the 
com bin ed eart h scie nce and physic s c lasses prepared 
to embark on their annual Chicago fi e ld trip. Spir its 
were high as st udents ant icipated an enjoyable day 
to urin g the Field Mus eum , the Planetarium and the 
Museum of Science and Industry. 

As stu dent s settled into their seats and got out their 
ca rd s, books C'-r other ent ertainm ent dev ic es, Mr . John 
Clayt on , sc ience teac her , came around to each bus 
distribut ing question shee ts to be answered. Amid 
cho ru ses of groa ns and exc lam at ions of "You're kid 
ding, " he nam ed the s ights we were to watch for, and 
he again outlin ed the rules of the trip: " Don 't go out 
s ide .. the mu se um unless acco mp anied by the entir e 
group, don 't get lost , an d don 't destroy anyt hing . " 
P rivate ly he asked the "sophisticat ed" se nior phy
s ic s stu dents to keep an eye out for the younge r earth 
sc ienc e kids who might hav e trouble . 

SO AT LAST we wer e ready to shov e off. Ca rd 
games co mm enced and conversation buzzed , while the 
more ser ious stude nt s looked over the ir handout shee ts. 
The bus mov ed out towards the bypass , where we an 
swered the fir s t ques ti ons co ncern ing glac ial "mor ain 
es " (or was it moron s?) and other geology. Onc e off 
the bypass, our trip wa s r e lativ el y uneventful until 
we approached Lake Michigan . 

We pulled off the road , got off the bus, and began 
a frant ic s crambl e for the lake. The temperature was 
so mewhe r e arou nd I:! degrees, with a ple asa nt 40 
mil es-per -hour wind roaring off the lake . Her e we 
enco unt e red our fir s t casualty of the day when sen ior 
Don Lowe st umbl ed over a t r actor tra ck, fell and cut 
his hand on th e way to the lak e. 

Pictur e mor e than 150 shrieking high sc hool stu 
dents tearing up the dun e and then down to the lake. 
picking the ir way throug h broken glass and trash . It 
was truly an• awe so me s ight , a kin to that of Teddy 
Roosevelt taking San Juan hill or Lawrence of Arabia 
swee ping down on a supply train with his Muslim 
horde s . 

DURING THE ASSAULT we suffered our second 
casualty when senior Dave Hugu s co uldn 't check his 
downward spee d coming off the dune and s lid onto the 
ice of Jake Michi ga n. About ten feet out, the ic e broke 
beneath Dave, and he enjoyed a bri ef plunge in the 
inv igorati ng winter wat er (temperature about 33 de
grees). Brave so ldier that he i s, Dave slo wly pulled 
his legs out of the wat er (he only sank up to his thighs) 
and s tood on the ic e, paraly zed. Then, s tep by s te p 
he · walked toward the s hor e. Wit hin fiv e feet of the 
beach, he aga in fell into the water. F inally he r each 
ed the beac hhead, and we he lped him back to the bus, 
blu e and shiv ering. War i s he ll. 

On board the bus again , teeth chatteri ng and fin
gers numb, we mov ed on to Thornton Quarry. Th e 
quar r y is a long, wide, deep, very impr essive hol e 
in th e g round. It is made up of ancient coral (from 
the day s when all of the Midwest was covered by 
ocean) and cont ai ns many little fossilized creat ur es 
in it. After ooh ing and ahhin g for sever a l minute s, 
we mov ed on to Chicago. 

OUR NEXT STOP was the world -famo us Field Mu
se um. Students went thro ugh the museum, answer ing 
ques tions and viewing the displays (dino sa ur s, mummie s 
and the lik e.) After two hours, the group was prepar 
ing to leave the mu se um . As we were milling around, 
waiting for the bus, it seemed that we ·wouldn 't be lea v
ing for ten or fifteen minut es. 

'Slo\Nly but surely' \Norks 
Jackson's st udent s, faculty, and 

administration dese rv e a vote of 
confidence. During the past few 
yea r s, st udent s and s taff have 
worked met hodically and patiently 
to bring about ne eded innovations 
in sc hool lif e, such as "o pen" 
study hall s for upperclassm en, the 
junior elec tiv e English program, 
and more recently, the open lunch 
and se nior soc ial studies pro
gram s. The proc ess to initiate 
these mor e progr ess ive programs 
has often bee n tedious and slow, 

· but significant results have been 
accomp li shed. 

which included a student lounge and 
the abandoning of attendance re -
quir eme nt s . 

However, the principal appar -
ently tried to do too much too 
fast, First , students had trouble 
responsibly adapting to the wealth 
of new -found freedoms. Secondly, 
the comm unity could not accept 
the shock of such large changes 
in the school's procedure. As a 
r es ult, the school corporation 
forced the school to abandon the 
new program . Now, students are 
disa ppoint ed and dis e nchanted , and 
par ents fee l that the money spent 
on the project was wasted. Every
body lo st out. 

Thu s, one inquisitiv e s tudent (this r eporter ) ran off 
0

to get one fin al look at a displ ay . I went to the far 
easte rn disp lay and viewed a film on Buddhism. 

.J7ive, may be ten minut es later, I eme r ge d from the 
film room, peered ove r the balcony onto the main 
floor , and dis covered that the entir e J ackso n group 
had di sap peared. Panic -s trick en , I flew down the 
sta ir s and out the door ,. only to find that the st ude nts 
and buses (with my coat on one of them) had left. What 
to do? 

I decided to go to the pla neta ri um. I tor e out of the 
mu se um and began to run to the plan e tarium, 3/ 4 of a 
mile away. Remem ber . thi s is on the s hor e of Lake 
Michigan with an icy gale com ing off the Jake and tem
perature arou nd 12 degree s. Although I' m not much of 
a track man, I think I can tru thful ly say that I ran that 
distanc e in abo ut three minut es flat. 

WHEN I HIT T HE PLANETARIUM, I raced thro ugh 
the halls. lookin g for the Jack son group . But it wasn't 
ther e ' I co nfess tha t I was desperate. What if Mr. 
Clayton had decid ed to s kip the plan etar ium and go 
directly to the mu se um of Science and Industry? In 
despair l asked an attendant if a group from J ackson 
had been the r e . Just as I finish ed spea king , in walk ed 
Mr. Clayton and the gr oup. Saved' It see ms I had 
beaten the bus . (With a l I on board exce pt Mr. Holm -
gre n who had stayed behind look ing for me) 

After this the trip was relat ive ly unevent ful. We 
viewed the pl anetarium s how, visited the Science and 
Indu st ry Museum , and then left (with eve ryon e on 
boar d) for South Bend. Th e "soph is ti cated senior'' 
phys ic s st udents had accounted for aJI th e major pro 
blems on the trip , while the "little ea r th sc ience kids" 
were no troubl e at all . 

Oh well , ju st wait until the nex t tr ip , in May. We'll 
sho w ' em then, se nior s! 

Th e advisability of '' working 
through channels' ' was demon -
st rated r ece ntly by an expe ri ence 
of the Edwardsburg (Mich.) School 
Corpo ration. At the beginning of 
thi s sc hool year, the new prin
cipal of Edward sburg Junior High 
initiat ed a swee ping pro gra m of 
lib erali zed sc hool procedure s 

Careers 

It see ms clear, th en, that our 
method of ''working through chan 
nels" ha s accomplished more than 
we might realize. The work may 
be s low, but its fruits are more 
s ignifi cant and permanent. 

The Editor 
Springtime smiling faces 
confuse Jackson student 

Masonry: good pay, hard work 
by Robin Hill 

If you would enjoy hard, well paid work 
in which you use your hand s. bri ckma so nry 
is a field that you shou ld inv es tigate . This 
typ e of work involves such ta sks as build 
ing a fir eplace or the co ns tru c tion of the 
corners of a building. 

·'A s tud ent interested in going int o thi s 
work should star t preparing for it by his 
junior year of high sch ool ," says Mr. Rob 
ert Hill. local br ick ma so n . " Th er e is only 
one imm ediat e requirement; a s tud ent must 
make as good grades as possible ... 

Aft er high sc hoo l graduat.io n, Mr. Hill 
s ugge s ts that a pupil int eres ted in masonry 
take a test by appointme nt wit h the business 
agent a t the Building Tra des Council of 
St. Jo sep h County, · lo ca ted , at 1345 North 
s ide Blvd . If the studen t does well on tne 
tes t , he will be pr esen ted to the South Bend 
Brick layers J oint Apprenticeship Commit
tee. They will ind enture the app li cant to 

a contra ct,i r for a trial period of three 
months. At the end of this time, if the em
ploye ·r approves him, the apprentice begin s 
to work for thr ee years under thi s employ er . 

Durin g hi s appr entic es hip, th e s tud ent at • 
tends c la sses twi ce a wee k at Ivy Tech. 
His s tart ing salary is 55 percent of the union 
wage sca le . He receives a 5 perc ent 
increase every s ix months until he reaches 
the standa rd wag e. about $250 - $300 per 
week . The employ er obse rv es the ap
pr enti ce ·s reliability, his interest in his 
work. and hi s ge neral abil ity as a brick
maso n. 

The final step i s · the induction of the ap
prentice into the Union of Brickmasons, 
Mason s. and Til elayers. The new , , ion 
member r ece ives a union card which en
able s him to apply for any availab le job 
ope nin gs for br ickmaso ns. 

· · Achieven1t •;,t co:-1.es with experience,'· 
comme nt s Mi Hill . "The pr ogr ess may 
see m slow but it i s worth waiting for when 
you reach a self-se t goal. .. 

by Stacy Burling 
OH Staff writer 

One morning , as you walk to homeroom , 
you are st artled out of your revery by the 
so und of an unfamiliar voic e in your ear, 
saying , "Hi Elmo! How's it going ?" 

You dra g yourself bac k into reality and 
find yourse lf peering into a set of "ultra
bright .. white teeth. 

It · s not so unusua l , really , except this 
particular set of teet h ha s never given you 
mor e that a grudgingly ti ghtlipped s mile be 
fore - Jet alone an actual · '.Hi! " 

Stran ge r s till the mouth conti nues to 
spea k. .. How· cl you do on the chem ~est, 
Elmo ?" 

You ma sk the look of disbeiief on your 
face . He actually knows you're in hi s 
c-hemisiry c lass and cares what you got 
on the tes t? What· s up? 

You mumb le so me incoh erent remar k 
about flunking the tes t whil e s tudying the 
sy mpat het ic , sky-_blu e eyes for some ,pos
s ibl e clue . 

Your ears hear the incredible. .. I did 

pretty we 11. If you like, I' II be glad 'to 
help you with it. " 

Can this be r ea l? You ponder a moment 
and accept , con s idering it a ris e in social 
po~ition . The friendly voice has evenmore 
to s ay . '' 1 he ard your father is in the 
hos;,lta l. I hope he's getting better." 

Th e flil.bl:ing sm il e persists as the fac e 
exudes warmth and understanding . It mu s t 
be gen uin e. 

You thank him for asking and s tart to 
leave for homeroom , happy to have mad e a 
new friend. 

But then the inevitable "Pear l Di-ops" 
s mile and the . overly casual question, ' 'Oh, 
by the way, did you hear I'm running for 
Studen t Council pr eside nt? " 

Old Hickory 
Published weekly during the school year 

by the students of Andrew Jackson High 
School, 5001 S. Miami Rd., South Bend, 
Ind. , 46614. Subscriptions $1.50 per semes 
ter. Advertising rates furnished upon re 
ques t. 
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Dixieland jazz svvings again 
by Bill Borden 
OH Feature editor 

Mike Cramer fingered the keys of 
his turn-ofthe-century piano and coaxed 
out the soothing sounds of a New Or -
Jeans blues melody. Then he leaned for -
ward and the piano exploded with a fast 
Dixieland jazz beat, backed up by five 
sidemen. 

It was Southern Comfort, a jazz 
band formed last October by six area 
high school students, and the · wailing 
of a clarinet seemed to dominate the 
Saturday morning rehearsal . 

"Jazz wouldn't be jazz without the 
clarinet," declared its player, sopho 
more John .Hugus. 

"In jazz," he admitted, "a clarinet 
doesn't carry melody-but it does add 
color. It has a wide sound range , which 
makes it good for jazz because you're 
always improvising so und.'' 

· 'He told me about the band he was 
trying to form, Hugus recall ed, "It soun
ded fun. so I said I' d try it." 

Cramer then found four others tb join 
the band : George Ford, an Adams High 
bassist; Tony Huszar, a drummer; Jeff 
Cummings, a trombonist; and Jim Mc
~ombs, a trumpe ~ player, all jurJors 
from Riley . 

The band has been together only five 
months, but it has already given two 
concerts. 

/, 'We'll probably start playing advanced 
jazz lat er this summer," Cramer pre
dicted . "You crawl before you walk, 
and jazz is no different. You play Dixie
land jazz before you play advanced jazz." 

"Right now," he contin ued, "we're 
content to play Dixieland stuff." 
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Although he had played several years 
in a school band , Hugus knew little a 
bout Dixieland jazz until Cramer , a ju -
nior at Riley High, knocked on his door 
one night last fall and asked him to join 
a jazz band he was forming. 

Actually, the group seems content just 
to talk about jazz. To them, Dixieland 
tunes are unlik e any other kind of mu
sic. 

"You play what you feel," Hugus re 
marked, '' and you feel what you play.'' 

SOUTHERN COMFORT, a Dixieland jazz band formed last fall by six area high 
school students, begins a Saturday morning rehearsal. Members are, left to 
right: Mike Cromer, John Hugus, Jeff Cummings, J im Mccombs, and George 
Ford. Not pictured is Tony · Huszar. (photo by Morty Kotz) 

Cramer's idea to form the band had 
come from an uncle who was writing 
a book about jazz, and now he was look
ing for a clarinet player. 

In general, the band believes jazz is 
a neglected type of mui::ic. There are so 
many rock groups around, they main
tain, that other types of music are being 
forgotten. 

Not that they don't like rock music. 

They do, but prefer jazz because, as 
Cra me r puts it , "there's a lot of room 
for express ion and interpretation.'' 

"It's not like a high school band 

wher e you play a few years and quit,'' 
Cramer observed :cYou can keep on play
ing Dixieland jazz almost anywhere. You 
can improvise." 

Must sell -

need bread 
by Donna Diltz 
OH Staff writ er 

Jackson has its own free classi
fied advertisement section. Don't 
look for want-ads in the OLD 
HICKORY, however. The ads are 
taped on the glass window next to 
the guidance office door. 

"I started posting the adver
tisements two years ago" explain
ed counselor Mrs. Sylvia Kercher, 

'because students and adults asked 
if I could help them with personal 
announcements. At that time the 
office glass was not being used 
for anything- -so I gave it a pur
pose. 

"The school's posting of ads is 
a good idea, she says, "because it 
is part of a young person's life 
to have something to sell or give 
away.'' 

.Use 'honest touches' 

The ads in the window use hon
est touches to interest customers. 
One student phrased his window 
Honda ad, "Hi ther e, Sport! So 
you stopped to read this, eh ... " 
Another student gave a logical 
reason for advertising his music 
equipment, "Must se ll - 1 need 
bread.·· 

Senior Jack Leary's advertise
ment gave a detailed outline of his 
1961 Ford's condition. "The . body 
is a little rusty but there aren't 
any gaping holes in it ; however, 
the car does leak. Water does 
tend to accumulate in the r ear , 
but any good sump pump will take 
care of that. I only ask $75 and 
the parts alone will sell for that. 
Among the car's finer points is 

Atlas Ti res 

Sonan i 
Ir ela nd & M1om1 
291-0 153 

Sun Electric Tune Up 

'11<:HHICh.'~ 
!.!Hl :HTl 

PH.\H\L\CY 

Plan herpetological society 

ADS IN OFFICE windows often 
use honest touches, such as: "Wa
t e r tends to accumulate in the 
rear of the car, but any good 
sump pump wi ! I toke ca re of 
tha t ." (photo by Marty Katz) 

that it 's safety inspected until 
July, 1972." 

Ads get results 
Admittedly, the advertisements 

on the bulletin glass do get re
sults. 

"I got thr ee phone calls," said 
Jan Gutknecht, "on the 's weet 
cuddley ' puppies I advertised. The 
free dogs were part German she
pard and part beagle.' ' 

Sometimes as many as 12 ads 
are taped on the window. The i
tems posted might be about a
vailable babysitting jobs, used re 
c0rd albums (usually about $1 to 
$3). tutoring, lawns to mow, club~ 
to join. and even part-time jobs . 

by Stacey Burling 
OH Staff writer 

The spring air reverberates 
with the croaking of frogs as a 
group of high school students out
fitted with thigh-high boots trek 
through a muddy swamp in search 
of new and unusual specimens. 
One call& out gleefully as he holds 
a long and unhappily writhing 
snake, "I just found an Elaphe 
obsoleta obsoleta!" Another an
swers while balancing on a moss -
covered log , "Big deal. I got two 
Lampropeltis triangulum triangu 
lums yesterday." 

, It's not a reality yet, but it 
may not be as far fetched as it 
sounds. A group of Jackson stu
dents are now in the process 
of forming their own herpetological 
society which they hope will soon 
include all of the South Bend 
area and may eventually be
come nationwide. One of the 
founders, John Burling, says the 
club would have many advantages 
for people who are interested in 
reptiles and amphibians because 
"there are many people who are 
interested but have never known 
who to contact or where to go ." 
John Chapo, a prospective club 
member, thinks the society is a 
good idea because members can 
"exchange ideas and lea rn from 
each other's experiences ." 

The Indiana Herpetological So
ciety is the only other similar 
club in Indiana that is known to 

Mrs. Kerch er told of some of Burling. The members of the new 
organization plan to keep in close 
correspondence with IHS members 

the almost impossible requests 
that the guidance office has had 
in two years. · 'One mother called 
us and wanted us to find her son 
a used drum set for Christmas. 
We did. Another student tried to 
se ll just a Volkswagen body and 
he did in one week ." 
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whose center is in Martinsville 
near Indianapolis. The new group 
may even event ually become 
a chapter of IHS. 

Five of the club founders re
cently took a trip to Notre Dame 
to ask the advice of Dr. Kraig 
Adler on the formation of such a 
society.· As a teenager, Adler 
founded the now nationwide S:>cie
ty for the study of Amphibians and 
Reptiles. He cautioned would -be 
members about the dangers of 
forming a society too quickly and 
trying to expand too fast. Accord 
ing to John, Dr . Adler said that 
as a society spreads out, printing 
costs "can wipe you out within a 
couple of years. ' ' 

- Field trips planned 
One of the most important group · 

activities will be field trips to 
South Bend's swampy areas. 
There, Burling says, they will 
"study turtles and the breeding 
cycles of all the reptiles and am
phibians in the area." Tom No
wak, a co-founder, states that 
one of his prime objectives is to 
"ta ke a survey of the herptiles 
in Indiana and to tag populations 
of snakes. " 

Will exchange ideas 
The exchange of ideas between 

the society members will be a 
major advantage of belonging to 
the group. Freshman Joe Grande 
declares that it· s "the only op
portunity for people intere s ted in 
_herp etology to ~et together as a 

group . and express their opinions.'' 
The club members can learn a 
lot from each other since some 
have specialties within the field 
of herpetology. Burling is par
ticularly interested In snakes 
while Chapo is primarily a turtle 
man, He now has five Box Tur
tles, two Red Ears and one Bland
ings that he says he keeps In 
'' aquariums in the bedroom and 
under the bed." Some members 
are simply interested in biology, 
but everyone's knowledge will 
probably benefit the others. 

Club members give different 
reasons for their interest in rep 
tiles. "I've always liked them" 
is a common refrain. Tim Damon, 
who has studied reptiles since 
age five, thinks that part of the 
reason may be that "everybody 
else thinks they're so abnormal 
and horrible." Nowak began to 
like snakes after he "started out 
killing them and thP.n felt sorry 
for them." Now, he finds it al 
_most imposs;ble to kill one, 

One of the major problems of 
the society now is to get more 
members. Those intP.rested 
should call John Burling at 291-
0983 or Tom Nowak at 291-0831. 
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Roundballers eliminated from 
, ~~~i~~al tournament by Penn 

MR . EARLY accept s Jackson 's first sectiona l trophy at la st Fri
day 's pep asse mbly honoring the basketball team. (photo by Jon 
Meek and Greg Nichola s) 

Girls face toUgh 
• • • • • compet1t1on 1n city 

by Lisa Funsto n 
OH Circulation manager 

Ja ckson's floating females will 
culminate their season tomorrow 
with the city meet at Washington . 
The Tiger lili es take a 4 -2 record 
with them to that competition. 

On Feb. 29 the Adams Seagals 
handed the Jackson girls their 
bigge s t defeat of the seas on 72-
49. Taking firsts for Jackson 
wer e Michell e Midla in the 200 
yard freestyle with a time of 
2:17.1, Nancy Fahey, who cap
tur ed the 50 -yard butterfly with 
a 33.l, and Debbie Grady, who 

1 took the 100-ya rd breastroke in a 
1:18.6. The 200-yard freestyle re
lay also won with a -tim e of 2 :01. 7. 
Members of the squad were Jill 
Vancamp, Mich elle Midla, Becky 
Stoeckinger, and Marnie Brehmer. 

Earlier, the Jackson girls were 
victorious on Feb. 22 as they 
drown ed Merrillvill e 80-16. The 
200-yard medley relay squad made 
up of Becky Robin s , Mel Miller , 
Nancy F ahey , and Marni e Brehmer 
captur ed first plac e . Individual 
winners wer e Jodie Hein in the 
JOO-yard individual medl ey, Mar 
nie Brehmer in the SO-yard fr ee-

High School 
C las-s-Ring 
Miniature Class Ring 

6 Weeks' • S'.erl ing 
deliver y Silver 

233-4200 

218 S Mich igan St 

R. K. Mueller, Jeweler 

style, and Kitty Rose in the 50-
yard bac kstro ke. Debbie Grady 
took the 50-yard br eas tstrok e, 
while Car ol Wilhelm won the 100-
yard freestyle, and Kitty Rose 
captured fir s t in the 100 yard back 
stroke . Nancy Fahey took first 
pla ce in the 50-ya rd butterfly , and 
Juli e Hein won the 100-yard brea st 
stroke. First place diving honors 
went to Cathy Meil ner . 

On Feb. 15 LaSall e suffered a 
cru shing defeat from the Ja ckson 
team, who brought home practi 
cally all the first-place honors . 
The 200-yard medley relay team, 
made up of Kitty Rose, Debbie 
Grady, Nancy Fahey , and Jill Van
Camp took fir s t. Michelle Midla 
won the 200-yard freestyle, while 
Jodi e Hein ca ptured the 100-yard 
individual medley. Marnie Br eh
mer took the 50 yard free style 
and Kitty Rose won the 50-yard 
bac kst roke . The 100-yard butt e r 
fly honors were won by Jan Or
cutt, and Debbie Grady took the 
50 yard br eas tstro ke . Cathy Meil 
ner took third plac e in the diving . 
Membe r s of the winnin g 200-y ar d 
fr ees tyl e relay team were Jill 
Vanca mp , Becky Stoec kinger , 
Marn ie Brehm er, and Michelle 
Midla . 
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OH Assist an t Sports editor 

The Penn Kingsmen caged the 
Tigers 76-59 last Friday night in 
the opening game of the Elkhart 
reg ional to end the mos t s uccess -
ful Jackson basketball season ever 
at 13-10. 

The game star ted out all P enn 
as the red hot Kingsmen made 
good on eig ht of their first ten 
shots to take a 19-9 lead late in 
the opening quart er. But the Ti
gers roare d back and led 26-23 
four minutes later after Coach 
Joe Kreitzman put Dave Daniel3 
into the lineup for more control 
of the backboards . 

Shooting. by Dave Moreland was 
a big factor in keeping the Tigers 
in conten tion during the first half 
as the quick junior hit six -for -
six during that period to help 
the Tigers stay within two of the 
Kingsmen at the break, 32-30. 

The third period was the decis -
i ve part of the contest, when Penn 
stopped the Tiger regional machine 
with a roadblocking full -co urt 
press . The pressure defense re
war ded its employers with the 
ball on turnovers and steals for 
easy scores, and the Kingsmen 

put toge ther a 23-10 margin to 
55-40 at the final br eather. 

From then on, things were just 
about even until the final buzzer, 
with the Tig ers chal king up 19 and 
the Kingsmen canni ng 21 to give 
the total margin . 

Fro m a statistica l standpoint, 
Jackson mad e only three less field 
goals, with 26 of 55 for 47%, 
compa red with Penn's 29 of 64 for 
45%. But at the free throw line 
the Kingsmen had the big edge, 
18 of 23 against the T igers ' 7 of 
15, even though the Tigers fouled 
just thr ee mor e times , 16 to 13. 

" I was disappointed that we 
lost, ' said Coach Kreitzman , add
ing that his squad played well, ex 
cept in the third quarter . He also 
felt that Jackson had a good shot 
at the regional crown, say ing that 
he believed, ''we and Penn had the 
better ball clubs of the four ." 

"Penn was a quick team, and 
their quickness ca used us to foul 
mor e, " explained Kreitzman. 
"T he big difference was at the 
foul lin e." 

Coach Kreitzman cr edited the 
seniors on his team with a "gen
uine contribution ." Al Smith brok e 
Jerry Tetzlaff's , career scoring 

IHSAA rule shortens 
intramural competition 

by Mike Powers 
OH Staff writer 

After almost three months of 
games the intramural baske tball 
teams were left s tra nded in lim bo 
when program directors Mr . Tim 
Mojzik and Mr . Larry Szczec how
ski were caught unaware by an 
IHSAA r egulation prohibiting or
ganized competition after the sec
tional round in the s tate basket 
ball tourney . 

The s uspen sion left the Mar
auders and the Trotters sharing the 
freshman - sophomor e crown with 
the Boozers and Bucks tied for the 
junior -senior championship hon 
ors. 

Mr . Mojzik commented on the 
situation, "Bas ically the rule says 
anyone playing organi ze dfive-man 
bask etball after Feb . 26 forfeits 
a year of athletic eligibility . We 
had anticipated playoffs to deter 
mine titlist s in the two leag ues 
with a championship game slated 
lat er between the frosh-soph 
and junior -se nior winner s." 

The intramural scheduale will 
continue until the end of March, 
howeve r , as planned . Volleyball 
net s will be se t and open basket
ball will be permitted, according to 
Mr. Mojzik who summarized the 
basketball fia sco concluding lame -
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ly, "I guess we'll start earlier 
next year. " 

The "final" circuit standings 
below reveal a contrast between 
the picturesque names spor ted by 
the junior -s enior squads and the 
mor e conventional monikers fav
ored by the freshman and soph
omores . 

FROSH-SOPH STANDINGS 
Mar auder s 9-1 
Trotters 9- 1 
Lakers 5-5 
Cavaliers 5-5 
Pistons 2-8 
Nicks 0- 10 

JUNIOR-SENIOR STANDINGS 
Boozers 6-1 
Bucks 6 - 1 
Pacers 5-2 
Brewers 5-3 
Pushers 3-4 
Hangovers 2-5 
Panthers 2- 5 
Bulls 2-5 
Nicks 1-6 
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record of 956 points with a great 
production of 1,033 points, arid 
the coach pointed out that Smith 
was also the secon d man in re
bounding, as well as a valuab le con
tributor in ass ists and defense . 

Greg Landry was, according to 
Kr eitzman, a "fin e all- around 
play er who al ways hustled and pep
ped the team up" when he went 
into the game. 

Mark Myers and Jeff Traeger 
" had outstanding attit udes and 
worked hard, always fighting for 
the starting pos iti on.'' 

All in all, said Kreitz man , the 
team has "c ome a long way this 
year." He added , "We have a great 
nucleus coming back next year, 
and I'm ready to start rbiht now." 

GO 
KNIT! 
VERY DEFINITELY 

GEAR BOX(R) 

What a way to go! Knit 
sport coats sco re hi gh on 
the campus scene! Gear 
Box '111 mode l. pri ced right , 
has fancy flaps and belt 
ed back . 100 % acrylic 
bonded to nylon in de nim 
blue. tan, navy and red 
plus blue and red geo
metr ic pattern. Sizes 35 -
44R . 36-44 L. 39.75 
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